
 

E-Learning Grade PreK & K - WEEK 1 

Literacy 
Read some nursery rhymes 
 
Suggested but not required: 
Nursery Rhymes 

PE 
Do each exercise 10 times: 
Burpees/Jumping Jacks/Knee Lifts 

             
Repeat each exercise 10 more times. 

Music 
Listen to 1 song (YouTube, Radio, 
Streaming Service, etc.) and rate it 
1-5 (5 being the best) 
Why do you like this song?  Share 
your thinking with a parent, guardian 
or sibling. 

Math 
Practice counting objects (cheerios, stairs, socks, 
toys, etc) around the house. 

Art 
Draw a bird and create a background. 

Literacy 
Read a FICTION story with an adult/sibling 
and talk about how the character is feeling 
and why. 

Math 
Play a K-1 Eureka Math Game with a 
deck of cards. 
English 
Spanish 

PE 
Do each exercise 10 times: 
Crab Kicks      Mountain Climbers   Shoulder Taps 

   
Repeat each exercise 10 more times. 

ESL (if an EL student) 
Draw a picture of your room or what you see 
outside your window.  Label 4 things in the 
picture.  On the back, write 1 or more 
sentences about the picture.  
In my room I have… 
Outside I see… 

Math 
Prek: Practice counting orally to 20 
 
K: Practice counting orally to 100. 

Literacy 
Read a NONFICTION text with your 
parents and talk about what the 
main topic is.  
If you don’t have a book,use: 
Kinder. Non-Fiction Text 

ART 
We drew a vase of sunflowers this year, inspired 
by the artist, Vincent van Gogh.  Find something 
(or some things) in your home and try your best to 
draw what you see! 

Music 
 
Trace Ta and TaTi 

ESL(if an EL student) 
Choose a favorite book from home to reread or 
choose your library book to continue reading. 
Retell the story to a family member in English 
or your home language  and explain your 
favorite part. Draw your favorite part of the 
story.  

Math 
Find objects around the house that 
match 2D and 3D shapes. 

Literacy 
Read a FICTION story with your parents and 
retell the story including only the important 
events. 
If you don’t have a book, use: 
Kinder. Fiction Text 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-4WFAQxcfA8KH6qP0-0723esDAdHernn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RMmeiGVjaGuJ8mCZgYHMngeNLzEpozZo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B4qiAUbSsWCmcmpydXk1S1VoXzhQd2hIZG54OG94cldvV2JF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19IK36kIztZI-vyji5mY6lliwacPsFbeQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0DG-Z-zYx4mX3U1cTEtVEtpNnAxaXFiRHNLNHA1TGpCa1hV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i3vhWuhAhbos6m5OwxLMOaV2zPY6lM2r
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kharbaue
Typewritten Text
Students should complete 1 row per day. On Friday they can select 4 boxes of their choice.




